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Our knowledgeof theprehistoryof coastalOmanhasgreatlyincreaseduring
thelasttenyears.Thisarticleconsiderstheradiocarbonchronologyoftheaceramic
shell-middensscatteredalongthecoastbetweenMuscat,to thenorth,andShu-







first set of dateswas obtainedfrom a few
charcoalsamplescolleded from the surface
andduringrescueexcavationat two siteson
thecapeof Ra'sal-Hamrà,westof theCapita!,
Muscat(1).During the 1980'sthe 14C dates
weremainlyobtainedfrom samplescolleded
during the excavationscarriedout at RH5,
RH6 and RH10 (2),as well as from several
sitesdiscoveredalòngthecoastbetweenRa's
Suwadi,to the north,andthe Dhofarborder
(3).
14C chronology of the shell-middensof
Ra's al-Hamra
On the Capeof Ra'sal-Hamra(Fig. 1),only
threesiteshavebeenaccuratelyinvestigated,





agents,gaveonly a few rubbishpits.One of
these,Pit HWE/B, yieldedmanysherdsof one
blackburnishedpot (5).This phasehasbeen
dated to 4760:1:100 BP: 3670 (3542)3390
calBC (Bln-3140)andto 4949:1:60BP: 3794
(3717)3679calBC (Bln-3401)(6).The dating
of thefirstoccupationhasbeenobtainedfrom
charcoalof Avicenniamarinafrom a fireplace
dug into the rubifiedbedrockdiscoveredin
thesouth-easterncornerof thesite:5510:1:60
BP: 4406(4360)4338calBC (Bln-3149).
A graveyardof 220 individualsdatedbe-




On the samecape,a few metresto the
north-westof RH5 lay the site of RH10. Ac-
cordingto theexcavators,it was inhabitedin
two differentperiodsdatedto the first half
of the seventhmillenniumand to the fourth
millenniumBP,whileacemeterywith 26buri-








Site Layer Feature Lab n° BP date calBC date(I0) 813C Material References
t;d
:;
RH5 O Pit HXF Bln-3140 4760:t100 3670 (3542)3390 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6 £2
RH5 O Pit HXP-B Bln-3401 4940:t60 3794(3717)3679 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 I HearthHOH-D Bln-3153 4730:t60 3628(3518)3383 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 I HearthHOH-D Bln-3153A 4770:t60 3646(3617,3581,3537)3507 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 I Pit HWT-CD Bln-3168 4-840:t60 3699 (3648)3541 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 I Sq.HWJ-AB Bln-3143 4880:t60 3719 (3684)3638 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 I Pit HWN-D Bln-3144 4900:t50 3772(3697)3650 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 I Pit HWM-D Bln-3141 5030:t60 3954(3805)3778 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 2 Sq.HWO-AB Bln-3403 4820:t60 3690(3639)3528 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 2 HearthHOF-D Bln-3154 4870:t60 3713(3672)3633 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 2 Pit HXS Bln-3148 4990:t50 3918(3788)3714 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 3 Sq.HXG-AB Bln-3145 4750:t60 3637(3526)3391 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 3 Pit HXP-C Bln-3402 4900:t60 3776(3697)3646 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 3 HeartHOF-BC Bln-3155 49IO:t50 3777(3701)3659 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 3a Sq.HXG-AB Bln-3146 4800:t60 3667(3631)3520 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 3b Sq.HXG-CD Bln-3147 4920:t60 3785 (3706)3659 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 3d HearthHWI Hv-13198 4768:t70 3675 (3550)3426 -20.8 mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 3d Sq.HWT-AB Bln-3398 5070:t50 3968,(3939,3858,3828)3800 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 4 Sq.HWO-AB Bln-3399 5130:t60 4000(3972)3827 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Unpublished
RH5 4 Sq.HXQ-CD OxA-2931 5160:t90 4041(3988)3862 -26.9 Setariasp. Biagi & Nisbet in press
RH5 4 Sq.HWJ-BC Bln-3394/I 5090:t60 4001 (3984)3964 +1.6 Anadarauropigimelana Isetti& Biagi 1989:6RH5 4 Sq.HWJ-BC Bln-3394/II 5200:t50
RH5 4 Sq.HWJ-BC Bln-3393/I 5190:t60 4028(4001)3983 unknown Terebraliapalustris Isetti& Biagi 1989:6RH5 4 Sq.HWJ-BC Bln-3393/II 5200:t50
RH5 5 HearthHXQ-B Bln-3400 5090:t60 3982(3952)3804 unknown Avicenniamarina Biagi& Nisbet in press
RH5 Sa Sq.HWO-AB Bln-3404 4990:t50 3918(3788)3714 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 Sa Pit HWO Bln-3406 5050:t50 3963(3924,3875,3815)3787 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 Sa HearthHXQ Bln-3405 5110:t60 3992(3962)3814 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 5b Sq.HXL-BC Bln-3407 4860:t50 3704(3663)3633 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:6
RH5 5b Hearth2 Bln-3149 5480:t60 4371(4350)4321 unknown mainlyAvicenniamarina Isetti& Biagi 1989:5
RH5 3d? Fishpit 12 Hv-13193 5120:t95 4011(3969)3826 -23.8 Ashy sediments Uerpmannn.d.
RH5 3d? Fishpit 16 Hv-13194 5181:t75 4050(4002)3959 -23.8 Ashy sediments Uerpmannn.d.
RH5 Sq.HEV-B Bln-2736 4650:t50 3506 (3378)3358 unknown Charcoal Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 HearthHPF-CD Bln-3152 4900:t60 3776(3697)3646 unknown Charcoal Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 Sq.KDS-AD Bln-2735 5010:t80 3951(3807)3702 unknown Charcoal Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 Sq.HON-C Hv-I0925 5395:t85 4344 (4253)4166 -16.2 Ashy sediments Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5' Top Sq.HJP Bln-3397 5900:t70 4877(4802)4734 unknown Fishbonesandashy Unpublished
sediments
RH5' Middle Sq.HJP Bln-3395 6060:t60 5068 (4961)4910 unknown Ashy sediments Unpublished
RH5' Bottom Sq.HJP Bln-3396 6080:t60 5133(5006)4925 unknown Fishbones Unpublished
RH5 Grave 21 Bln-2737 4740:t60 3633 (3522)3387 unknown Charcoal Isetti& Biagi 1989:5
RH5 Grave 60 Bln-3150 4750:t60 3637 (3526)3391 unknown Charcoal Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 Grave 84 Bln-3151 4760:t60 3641 (3612,3588,3531)3405 unknown Charcoal Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 Grave 69 Bln-3157 4840:t60 3699 (3648)3541 unknown Charcoal Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 Grave60 Bln-3150A 4850:t60 3703 (3654)3548 unknown Charcoal Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 Grave 19 Bln-2738 4860:t60 3708 (3663)3629 unknown Charcoal Salvatoripersocomm.1991
RH5 Grave 215 Bln-3156 4920:t60 3785(3706)3659 unknown Charcoal Isetti& Biagi 1989:5
The dates marked with an asterisk nare not accepted by the present Author.
The datesobtainedfrom charcoalaremostprobablyfromAvicenniamarina.
Table2
Lab n° BP date calBC date(1 cr) 813C Material References
CJ
Site Layer Feature 6
Qurm N Surf. Hv-14212 5229:t160 4270(4042)3860 -2.7 Shells Uerpmann1992:341 n
RH l' Deposit Hv-12976 2508:t95 806 (766)445 -22.9 Ashy sediments Uerpmann1992:337
RH 1 Surf. Hv-12977 4571:t105 3410(3348)3100 -3.1 Shells Uerpmann1992:337 tJ:j
RH3 Surf. P-2673 4030:t70 2639(2572,2565,2547)2489 unknown Charcoal Biagiet al. 1984:57 O
RH3 Surf. P-2738 4170:t220 3010(2780)2480 unknown Charcoal Biagietal.1984:57
Z
RH4 20cms P-2741 4050:t50 2610(2578)2488 +3.73 Charcoal Meulengrachtet al. 1981:233
n
::r:
RH4 30cms P-2740 4320:t200 3210(2956)2680 unknown Charcoal Meulengrachtet al. 1981:233
RH4 2 Grave Il P-2739 5140:t200 4180(3984)3740 unknown Charcoal Meulengrachtet al. 1981:233 O
RH7 Surf. Hv-10926 6876:t105 5840(5733)5640 -1.2 Arcidae Uerpmann1992:341
Z
O
RH10' Grave 105 Bln-2740 1810:t50 126(215)247AD unknown Charcoal Unpublished r-<
RH 10' 1 Sq.EAF-EAM Bln-2741 2050:t50 125 (77)4 unknown Charcoal Unpublished O
RH10 1 Sq.EAG Bln-2739 3550:t60 1975(1903)1800 unknown Charcoal Biagiet al. 1984:57
CJ
>-<
RH10 1 Gravefill Hv-10003 3866:t90 2486(2360)2210 -22.9 Ashy sediments Biagiet al. 1984:57 ZRH 10 Sq.DJO-B Hv-13197 4451:t90 3334(3088)2947 -18.2 Charcoal Uerpmannn.d.
RH 10 Grave 121 Hv-10004 5121:t65 3998(3967)3818 -18.2 Ashy sediments Biagiet al. 1984:57 nORH 10 2 Sq.DDJ Hv-10002 6550:t100 5550(5487)5370 +0.3 Ostridae Biagiet al. 1984:57
RH 10 3 Sq.DDJ Hv-10001 6713:t105 5680(5604)5510 -0.2 Shells Biagiet al. 1984:57 (f)>-:JRH 10 Hv-13199 6443:t105 5490(5376)5280 +0.5 Shells Uerpmann1992:341
RH 12 Surf. Hv-13743 5776:t100 4780(4684)4520 -1.8 Shells Uerpmann1992:341 r-<
The datesmarkedwith an asterisknare not accepted by the present Author O







Site Layer Feature Lab n° BP date cal BC date(1 a) Ò 13C Material References
RH6 Grave 1 Sq.B100 OxA-2629 3580:t80 2042 (1933)1838 -19.8 Hurnanbones Biagi & Nisbet in press
RH6 1 Pit A101 Bln-3636/1 5750:t60
4776(4726)4681 unknown Terebraliapalustris Biagi & Nisbet in pressRH6 1 Pit AlO1 Bln-3636/I! 5890:t60
RH6 3 Sq.B100 Bln-4316 5750:t60 4721 (4656,4647,4608)4527 unknown Ziziphusandterrestrial Unpublished
plants
RH6 3 Sq.B100 Bln-3640/1 5830:t80
4829 (4785)4726 unknown Anadarauropigimelana Biagi& Nisbet in pressRH6 3 Sq.BlOO Bln-3640/I! 5930:t80
RH6 3 Sq.B100 Bln-3641/1 5980:t60
4922 (4863)4804 unknown Terebraliapalustris Biagi& Nisbet in pressRH6 3 Sq.B100 Bln-3641/I! 5950:t60
RH6 3 Sq.B100 Bln-4315 5970:t80 4965(4874)4793 unknown Avicenniamarina Unpublished
RH6 9 Sq.X Bln-3635/I 6230:t70
5236(5189)5085 unknown Anadara uropigimelanaBiagi& Nisbet in pressRH6 9 Sq.X Bln-3635/I! 6140:t70
RH6 9 Sq.X Bln-3639/1 6340:t60 5315 (5243)5226 unknown Terebraliapalustris Biagi& Nisbet in pressRH6 9 Sq.X Bln-3639/I! 6240:t60
RH6 11 Sq.X Bln-3634/1 6130:t60
5230(5213)5080 unknown Anadarauropigimelana Biagi & Nisbet in pressRH6 11 Sq.X Bln-3634/I! 6250:t60
RH6 11 Sq.X Bln-3633/1 6140:t60
5234 (5218)5147 unknown Terebraliapalustris Biagi & Nisbet in pressRH6 11 Sq.X Bln-3633/I! 6279:t60
RH6 13 Sq.X Bln-3632/1 6240:t70
5282(5252)5226 unknown Terebraliapalustris Biagi& Nisbet in pressRH6 13 Sq.X Bln-3632/I! 6310:t60
RH6 14 Sq.X Bln-3638/1 6360:t60
5335(5293,5287,5259)5235 unknown Anadarauropigimelana Biagi& Nisbet in pressRH6 14 Sq.X Bln-3638/I! 6290:t60
RH6 14 Sq.X Bln-363 711 6420:t80
5421 (5410)5350 unknown Terebraliapalustris Biagi & Nisbet in pressRH6 14 Sq.X Bln-3637lI! 6530:t80
RH6 top W. trench Hv-13195 5569:t60 4480(4396)4358 -22.1 Ashy sedirnents Uerprnann1992:344
RH6 50-100crns W. trench Hv-11629 5566:t165 4600(4415)4280 -19.1 Fishbones Biagiet al. 1984:57
RH6 bottorn W. trench Hv-13196 5992:t80 4985 (4903)4809 -19.8 Ashy sedirnents Uerprnann1992:344







Radiocarbonsamplearchaeologicalsitesalong thecoastof Ra'sal-HamraandQurm. l) Lowlandzone.2) Foothills.
3) Mountainzone.4) Mangrove swamp.5) 14C datedshell-middens.6) Other sitesin thearea(Drawnby P. Biagi).
(9).Thisshell-moundwastest-trenchedfar the
firsttimein 1977.The excavationswerelater
resumedin 1986and 1988,revealinga very
detailedsequencefrom which several14C
dateshavebeenobtained(Table3). In 1986,
two trencheswere opened,one along the
westernslope(Fig.2), the secondon theup-
permostpartof thesite.The seriesdiscovered
along the westernslope was composedof
fourteenlayersthat startedto form towards
thesecondhalfof theseventhmillenniumBP
































ning of the sixth millenniumBP. A double
burialattributableto theBronzeAge, accord-





14C chronology of the other coastalsites
(Table 4)
A few kilometresto the eastof the Capital
Area opensthebay of BandarKhayran.Dur-




(11)shells,amongwhichlie a few stonearte-



















Site Layer Feature Lab n° BP date cal BC date(l a) Ò 13C MateriaI References
BJ1 Deposit Hv-12974 4805:t115 3720 (3630)3430 -17.8 Ashy sediments Uerpmann1992:337
BJ1 Surf. Hv-12975 5516:t105 4630 (4497)4380 +2.0 SheIIs Uerpmann1992:337
BK3 Surf. Bln-3388/1 5210:t60
4040 (4007)3988 unknown Anadarauropigime/ana Biagi 1988:286BK3 Surf. Bln-3388/II 521O:t60
BK5 Surf. Bln-3389/I 5580:t50
4515(4478)4456 unknown Anadarauropigime/ana Biagi 1988:286BK5 Surf. Bln-3389/I! 5700:t60
BK7 Surf. Bln-3390/1 5200 70
4023 (3995)3967 unknown Anadarauropigime/ana Biagi 1988:286BK7 Surf. Bln-3390/I! 5140:t70
BKll Surf. Bln-3648/I 5720:t60
4744(4703)4606 unknown Anadarauropigime/ana Biagi 1988:286BKll Surf. Bln-3648/I! 5870:t60
KM1 Surf. ANU-2813 5130:t90 4021 (3973)3819 unknown Scapharcainaequiva/vis PhilIips& Wilkinson 1979:110
DG1 Surf. Bln-3392/1 4970:t50
3797 (3779)3710 unknown Anadarauropigime/ana Biagi 1988:287DG1 Surf. Bln-3392/II 4970:t50
DG Hv-10922 6381:t105 5440(5335)5240 4.4 SheIIs Uerpmann1992:341 ;A1
DB1 Surf. Bln-5270/I 5270:t60
4251 (4235)4146 unknown Anadarauropigime/ana Biagi 1988:287
>-
DB1 Surf. Bln-5270/I! 5420:t60 O
GASI 2 GX-17881 5127:t80 4016 (3973)3828 -18.9 Ashy sediments Unpublished O
BB1 Surf. Bln-3391/1 4540:t60 n
3369 (3352)3331 +0.1 Anadarauropigime/ana Biagi 1988:287 >-BB1 Surf. Bln-3391/I! 4620:t60 ;A1
BB1 Deposit Hv-10920 4811:t75 3687 (3641)3530 -19.1 Ashy sediments Uerpmann1992:337
td
OBB1 Surf. Hv-10921 5648:t115 4640(4504)4390 +0.5 SheIIs Uerpmann1992:337 ZSHI3 Surf. Bln-3650/1 4160:t60
2866(2626)2590 unknown Anadarauropigimelana Biagi1988:287 nSHI3 Surf. Bln-3650/II 4040:t60 ::r:
SHI4e Surf. Bln-3645/1 6050:t70 ;A1
SHI4e Surf. Bln-3645/I! 6000:t70 4988(4937)4876
unknown Anadarauropigime/ana Biagi 1988:287 O
Z
KJ12 Surf. Bln-3615Il 4450:t60
3375 (3358)3338 unknown Anadarauropigimelana Biagi 1988:288 OKJ12 Surf. Bln-3615lI! 4740:t60 r-<
RJ2 SU 370 hearth Beta-25907 4580:t70 3394 (3356)3158 unknown SheIIs Cleuziou& Tosi 1990:Il OCJ
RJ2 SU 370 hearth Beta-25906 4600:t70 3404 (3367)3322 unknown SheIIs Cleuziou& Tosi 1990:Il --<
DFH2 Surf. Bln-3643/1 5290:t100 .......
DFH2 Surf. Bln-3643/II 5400:t60 4313 (4252)4165
unknown Terebraliapa/ustris Biagi 1988:289 Z
nKHB1 Surf. Bln-3642/1 4850:t80
3652(3552)3513 unknown Marcia cey/onensis Biagi1988:289 OKHB1 Surf. Bln-3642/I! 4690:t80 >-
SAQ1 Surf. Bln-3649/1 6040:t60 VJ
4934 (4897)4823 unknown Bul/iamauritania Biagi 1988:289 >-ÌSAQ1 Surf. Bln-3649/II 5920:t60 >-
SRB1 Surf. Bln-3702/1 4780:t70 r-<
SRB1 Surf. Bln-3702/II 4859:t70 3672 (3634)3546
unknown Marcia cey/onensis Biagi 1988:289 O
SHW1 Surf. Bln-3644/1 6140:t100 $:
N SHW1 Surf. Bln-3644/I! 6220:t60 5240(5213)5092




ite and hyaline quartz.The datesobtained
fram four of thesesites,namelyBIO, BK5,
BK7 andBK11 (Fig.3),indicatethatthebay
wassettledthraughoutheentiresixthmillen-
niumBP (12).Only a few shell-middensdis-
coveredalongthecoastbetweenQuryat and
the surroundingsof Sur havebeenradiocar-
bondated.Theresultsmainlycomeframmar-
ine shellsas in the casefor Khawr Milkh 1
(KMl), Dagmar1 (DGl), Dibab 1 (DBl), Bi'r
Bira 1 (BBl), Shyia3 (SH13)andShyia4east
(SHI4e).Only one dateof Bi'r Bira 1 (BBl),
wasobtainedframa sampleof organicsoil.
According to the availableevidence,the
shell-middensof thispartof theOmanicoast
were settledduring the sixth and the fifth
millenniaBP.This is alsothecasefor Anadara
uropigimelanamiddensalong the shoresof
Khawr Jaramah,suchas Khawr Jaramah12
(KJ12).Much more recentdatescomefram
theSaccostreacucullatashell-moundsof Khawr
Jaramah4 (KJ4), Bln-3464/I, 17S0i:100 BP
and Bln-3464/II, 1730i:60 BP: averagecali-
bration:225 (254, 298, 311) 365 AD, and










just to the south of Ra's al Hadd (14), the
aceramiclayers,precedingtheconstructionof
themud-brickbuilding,gaveresultssimilarto
those of KJ12 (15), whilst at ad Dhaffah
(DFH2), a scatterof Terebraliapalustrisman-
grave shellsassociatedwith a smallassem-
blage of flint artefacts,praducedtwo 14C
datesof the mid sixthmillenniumBP.A few




midden of Ra's Shaqallah1 (SAQl); while
thoseof Ra's Shirab(SRBl) and Shuwayr 1
(SHWl), in theBay of Duqm,weresettledat





for the Holocene prehistory of the Oman
coastis thatpravidedby the sitesexcavated
betweenRa'sal-HamraandQurm. In this re-
specttheshell-middensof RH6 andRH5 are
of extremeimportance.The chippedstoneas-
semblagefram the 1985-86 excavationat













of Oman (circles)in relation
to othershell-middens(dots)
(Drawnby p,Biagi),
noteda strongvariationin the raw material
utilized throughout the centuriesof occu-
pationof thesite.In particular,quartzartefacts
are more representedin the lower layers,


























of settlement.These latter instrumentsare
ratheruncommonin the coastalOmani sites
with the exceptionof thoseof Khor Milkh





HD6. Bifacialthickpointsfrom surface(2:3)(Drawnby G. Almerigogna).
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RADIOCARBON CHRONOLOGY IN COAST AL OMAN
The mostaccurateattemptatchronological
seriationof the lithic industriesof Oman is
that of M. Uerpmann(19),mainlybasedon
the resultsobtainedfrom the Ti.ibingenAr-
chaeologicalExpeditionandfromtheresearch
carriedout by C. Edensandthewriteralong
thesoutherncoast(20).As regardstheregion




an answer,suchas themomentof disappear-
anceof flat retouchedarrowheadslike those
collectedat Ra'sShaqallah(SAQl) anddated
from shellsto 60401:60BP (Bln-3549/I)and
59201:60 BP (Bln-3649/II): average cali-
bration4934(4897)4823calBC, otherprob-
lemsareto be relatedto theactivitiescarried
out at the sitesscatteredovermanyhundred




activitiessuch as the manufactureof pearl
beads,are known from Wadi Shab (GASI),
datedto 51271:80BP (GX-17881).Otherpec-
uliarassemblagescomefrom the site of Ra's













Many of the 14C datesof the shell-middens
of coastalOman have been obtainedfrom
marineor mangroveshell samples(Fig. 6).
Sinceno ~p value is currentlyavailablefor
this part of the Indian Ocean (23),the cali-
bration of the Omani sampleshas been an
open questionfor severalyears.In a recent
work H.-P.Uerpmannhassuggesteda correc-
tion of 800 years for the shell dates.This





RH5 and RH6 have been accuratelydated,
also with the specificpurposeof analyzing
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House I (above),RH5 layer4
(centre)andRH6 layer3
(below)(Drawnby P.Biagi).
RADIOCARBON CHRONOLOGY IN COAST AL OMAN
comparingtheresults.More precisely,experi-
mentaldateshave beenobtainedfrom RH6,
layer3 (Table3)andfromRH5, layer4 (Table




shells and charredwood. Almost identical






The evidenceto datedemonstratesthat the
coastof Oman hasbeeninhabitedsincethe
secondhalf of the seventhmillenniumBP.
Sites of this age are known both from the
excavationscarriedoutatQurm andfromthe
discoveriesmadealongthecoastto thenorth





lowing a long pluvialperiod,startedaround
6500BP andled,soonafterwards,to thecur-
rentaridphase(26).
It is not easyto establishthe provenance
of thesefirst communitiesof aceramicfisher-





could be exploitedat the sametime,might
haveplayedanimportantrole.Earliersitesare
notknownin thisterritory,withtheexception
of thatof Wadi Wutayya(WW), somethree
kilometresinland, along the right bank of
Wadi Aday. The oldest of the sequenceof
datesfrom this site comefrom ash samples
from two overimposedfire-placesthat were
quotedto 9445::t65BP (Hv-12964),out of
the calibrationrange,and 7183::t85 BP (Hv-
12963):6117(6034)5976calBC yrs.Unfortu-
natelythechippedstoneindustryfrom these
levelsis composedof a restrictednumberof
tools.The upperlayer4 gavetwo dates,from
ash and shells,respectively:5698::t100 BP:
4710 (4544)4460 Cal BC (Hv-12965),and
6342::t60BP: 5350(5312)5237Cal BC (Hv-
12967)(27).They fit well into the rangeof
thoseobtainedfromthe shell-middensof the
capeof Ra's al Hamra.The oldestsitesof this
areaarethoseof RH6, RH7 and RH10, but,
whileRH6 wasalmostuninterruptedlysettled
for at least800years,theoccupationsof RH7
andRH10 seemto havebeenmoreepisodic.
Strongdifferencesareto be notedalsoas re-
gardsthesitelocations.RH6 lieson theright
mouth of Wadi Aday. Its marginsare only
sevenmetresabovethehighestlevelreached
by themaximumtide(28).RH7 andRHlO, in
contrast,are locatedon the Tertiary terrace
thatwas latersettledfor some700yearsby
the RH5 communities.A great number of
aceramicshell-middenseemto havebeenin-
habitedduringthesixthandthefifthmillennia
BP, a period with coastalenvironmentand
climatic conditions almost identical to the
presentones.
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